
   

ELGL has evolved from an informal organization of 16 “members” in 

September 2010 to a non-profit of more than 280 dues paying individual 

members and 12 organization members with three chapters (Central 

Oregon, Portland Metro, and Willamette Valley).  Our members hold a 

wide variety of positions from intern to city manager to attorney and 

represent the public and private sectors. We recognize that the path to 

local government leadership can begin in a variety of disciplines and membership is not limited to 

only those who currently work in management.   

An emphasis for 2013 is to increase original content offered through our website, ELGL.org. A series 

of features have been added to accomplish that goal:  

On the Public Record (features leaders in the government arena) – Jonathan Walters, 

Governing Magazine, Bob O’Neil, ICMA Director, Gary Conklin, CFM, and Phil Keisling, Center 

for Public Service 

The Takeaway (features recently retired professional): Craig Prosser, City of Tigard, Dennis 

Mulvihill, Washington County, Bob Wells, City of Salem, and Larry Patterson, City of Oregon 

City 

The Transition (features professionals who have changed jobs): Joe Gall, City of Sherwood, Jon 

Skidmore, City of Bend, Justin Cutler, Sunset Empire Parks and Recreation District, and 

Amanda Lamb, City of San Diego 

Fans of the television show “Parks and Recreation “will relate to our most popular feature, The Knope 

of the Week. The Knope of the Week recognizes an individual or group that has achieved success in 

promoting the local government profession. Past winners include Jordan Wheeler, City of Lake 

Oswego Assistant to the City Manager; Megan Messmer, City of Florence Executive Assistant in the 

City Manager’s Office; Barbara Baker, Umpqua Bank; and Washington Governor Chris Gregoire.  

Our members take pride in the impact that we have had so far in the government arena; however, 

continued success relies on your participation. You can make a difference by attending an upcoming 

ELGL forum; by contacting one of the entries in our annual Resume Book; by providing suggestions 

for original content on our website; or by attending our first annual conference on October 4, 2013, 

at the Kennedy School in Portland.  

Please contact Kent Wyatt, Tigard Senior Management Analyst (KentW@tigard-or.gov), Kirsten Wyatt 

West Linn Assistant City Manager (kwyatt@westlinnoregon.gov), or Megan Messmer, Florence 

Executive Assistant in the City Manager’s Office (oregonelgl@gmail.com). 
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